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Fircmon Elect
Mobley, Chief

Marion E. (Buddy) Mobley
has been eleoted chief of
the Ok o Ion a Volunteer Fire
Department.

Other officers Include:
Robert L. Winkley, first
assistant; Robert Grant,
second assistant; Arthur
Martin, Robert Vernon, cap-
tains; William Skinner,
James Netherton, lieute-
nants; Leo Guerin, presi-
dent and corresponding sec-
retary; Carl Fisher, vioe- -
president; Fred Waugh, re-
cording secretary; James
Crenshaw, treasurer; Ken-
neth Akridge, sgt.-at-arm- s;

William Kibnley, custodian;
Martin, Skinner, Lambert
and Netherton, directors.

Mobley, Guerin and Wink-le- y

were named as dele-
gates to the County Fire
Fighters Association.

Horn From Hospital

Glenn Johnson, manager
of Duechel Bus Company,
returned home from 8U An-

thony Hospital last Wednes-
day.

He had been hospitalized
for three weeks following a
heart attack.
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Lynnuiov; Soclis Sto-CIa- ss Status;

Census Slated November 25 29
the November publio

meeting the Lynnview
board trustees an-

nounced that the City would
petition the State Legisla-
ture "move Lynnview

fifth-cla- ss city."
the same time, ordi-

nance passed take
census the currently
sixth-clas- s city next week.
The census necessary
establish proof population
figures submitted
the Legislature when con-ve- ns

January.
Richard Zimmerman,,

who introduced the move,
offered the following rea-
sons doing

Lynnview has the
largest population any
sixth-cla- ss city Jeffer-
son County; Laws gov-
erning sixth-clss- s city
donot allow enough home
rule current popu-
lation; fifth-cla- ss

city composed
mayor and councilmen
which would add more
representation the
area; will add pres-
tige since Kentucky lists

fifth-cla- ss cities
official publications.

Zimmerman noted there
would change the

rate since Kentucky
sets the structure
fifth and sixth-clas- s cities,
Lynnview has the max-
imum rate allowed law.
The move favored the
present trustees and the
slate which will take olilce

January.
Census-takin- u will becln

Nov. and expected
completed Nov. 29.

Rucker Todd, city attorney,
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will present the petition
the Legislature.

Holy Family Fall Fes-
tival will take place Sa-

turday, 23. Ladles
the perish will prepare
turkey dinner and will

start serving p.m.
There will

booths and amuse-
ments for

Robert an-

nounced week that
the trees the public land

Preston Drive will
trimmed and dead wood
removed.

said that con-

tract has been
said that this work has been
long over-du- e. large
branch fell last Thursday

Prestpn Drive.
Work should completed

week.

Jim Dimltroff, city engi-

neer, said repairs
now under way ready

for winter months
ahead.

Wood Gorman,
4812 Raven Rd., has been

the past week
and still confined her
home.

Club, 25

Lynnview Woman's Club
will meet Novem-
ber 25, p.m., the Com-
munity members
and their guests.

The charter will pre-
sented Mrs. Cruse,
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November 12, the fourth grades from Fern
Grade School with their teachers, Jones, Mrs.

Y an key, and Mrs. Robinson motored to Uordstown and
visited the Old Kentucky Home Joseph's Cathe-
dral. also drove around town and viewed other points

interest. was a beautiful day and ate our lunch
the grounds the Old Kentucky Home.
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that we saw that day. For
many of us there was not
enough time to look and lis-
ten as long as we wanted
to, and we are hoping to
make another visit with our
families soon.

At school we are busy
writing stories and making
pictures of our trip.

We appreciated the help
of Mr. Stout, the bus driver,
and Mr. Scheldorf, a parent
who took part of the chil-
dren in his station wagon.

Evaluate TV Programs
The sixth grade students

in Mrs. Haag's room have
been discussing movies,
television and radio pro-
grams.

Criticisms of programs of
both favorable and objec-
tionable nature were written.
Reviews of current movies
and TV programs were
clipped from the newspapers
and brought to class. The
most popular television pro-
gram by far, in this class is
"Father Knows Best."

Baths, Homework Over
One student, Susan Hen-so- n,

has stated well her
reason's for selecting this
program:

"I think that "Father
Knows Beat" is an excel-
lent television program for
children of all ages. Each
week it brings into your
home the typical American
family."
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EVELYN'S Primp Shop

7713 Proston Hifihwoy

Jr., president of the Ken-
tucky Federation of Women's
Clubs.

Speaker for the evening
will be Donald Conwell,
assistant commissioner of
publio health. His subject
is titled "Africa a Conti-
nent in Turmoil" and he
will display African sculp-
ture.

A question and answer
period will follow.
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Darlene Code, 6, of 4814
Raven Rd., entertained 14
guests at a birthday party
given for her on November
10.
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The New "Drive-i-n Bank

at Indian Trail Trading
Post will soon be
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